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SIILeads the lrishi Peple.

iTVIUSIONIthe PAR BAH KS
î stomi MeetiganldÂnry fliscussion

JUSTIN M'CART1HY ELECTED CHAIR-
MAN BY THE MAJORITY.

A Mass Meettng in Montreal Endorses
th IrIsh Champloa-Messages fon

theU.TXnted States-Openilng o
.the Campaign In Ireland.

LonDo, December 3.-The meeting
of the Nationalist members of the House
of Commons to further consider the
question of the retention of Parnell in
the leadership of the party assembled at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the room of
the iouse of Comnons lm which the pre-
vious meetings have been held, but, after
some discussion, adjourned until to-
morrow, During the proccedings Mr.
Parnell announced that the sergeant-at-
armns of the Hose of Commons had
granted the Irish members the use of the
committee room until 7 o'clnk. Mr.
H{ealy dispute thait othicia's nits ta de-
termine the length of their deb]berations,
and requested that he bc notified ta that
effect. Mr. Parnell declared the imessage
that Mr. Healy suggested to be sent to
the sergeant-at-ams was inpertinent.
Objection .was raised to telegramis froni
ineividuals being received duri'ng the pro-
ceedings. Dunng the discussion a tele-
gram personalto Mr. Parnel was read,
Mr. Sexton said h iwould persist to the
enda inhis opposition ta Painell despite
the ruffianly attacks that had becn made
upon imii. A despatch fromn Clolnmelwaareaddeclaring that the tenants on
the Smith-Barry estates were with Dillon
and O'Brien in their opposition to Par -
uell. A telegraunmfroin the Belfast bnnch
of the National League was received and
read. It declaredt(hat the meniber s iere
ta have no leader but Parnell. When
this despatch was read Mr. Sexton, who
respents the eastean division of Belfast,

-saitd if the opinion of Beifast Nationaniists
was contrary ta bis own te would resigin
his seat ju Parliament.

Mr. Glaney said he had a roposal to
make which he hoped wou d prove au

'solution of the difficultyin whic'h he
party found itself. Sone conversation

, ensued which restilted i the adjourn-
ment until to-morrow. when it is cx-
pected a compromise will be arranged
which will lead to entirely new develop-
ments.

Mr. Clancy's motion involves thetem-
porar' retirement of Mr. Parnell subject
to certain conditions being exacted fromî
Mr. Gladstone in connection with his

PROMISED HOME RULE SCHEME.

Mr. Clancy's proposaI lias raised a hope
among the Nationalists tit a tana-
animous settlement will hi effected.
Liberal cirales, however, do nlotshare this
hope the attitude and front of the op-
posîtion regading Parnell being resolute
anti unyieldiug.

Those atten ing the Irish arty meet-
ing to-day pledged thenmseves lot to
divulgedlancy's compromise proposal,
hbut it is behieved the proposal is ta asit
Gladstone ta give satistactory assurance
of introducing unhis promised;ome rule
scheme certain measures im regard to
police and land.

Sexton and eal' met the proposal in
a fniendly spirit.

Co b Decenber 3.-Tc Nal tionaiist
mnembors ai the municipal cotncil c!
Cork have adopted, by a vote of 21 ta 9, a
resolution expressing confidence lu Par-
noll, anti urgîng him net ta reoagnîzo an>'
adves gaction thatana> abe tatoby h is
opponents in the Irish party. The reso-
lution was passed after a very, hot and
noisy debate, the mina'ty making a very
strong effort to prevent its adoption. The

-Cathoôie Bishop of Elphin ca lla on Par-'
nell to resign.

A committee of the Cork Young Ire-
lani saciety, a twhich William O'Bnîen
ls presitent, tas adoptled a resolutlion sup- i
porting Parnl. This action ls con-
tramry ta ttc courso adivised by Mfr.
O'Bkien.

The Cork Vintners' association tas aisoe
adopted a resolutian lu laver ai re-
taimnng Parnell as tte hea& af the Iiait
party'.

The podrt law guardians o! Strokestown,
'Carricok ando Bae, h ave withdrawvn their
confidence lu PanaI. The taown coun-
cil of Maryboraughi tas adoptedi a resalu-
lion supporting Parnetl. The opinion ofi
tte N'ationalists lm Oounty Tyrone lin
favoar af Parnl la growing stronger. I
Wilhiam Eynaits whoa represents thec
-eastern division af that county', andi
Mathewr Kenny', representing tte mitdle
division, have been summouedi b.y their
constituants ta resigni their reats if ttey'
do notsupportfParnell. -

Tthemunicipal autharities ofBoyle anti
Droagheda, the plaan of Campaign tenants
cf uiross .and Mallm, and tte Boyle
branch' -of the National League, have
passed resolutians' against Parnell. The
tnunicipal-council of -Bina% the Ne'wry
Natiorialists, .the-poor- -lan guartians ofi
Eninis.andf Liusmore-branch -.af the-
N il g e votdl inaavoriof
his remw ' th leadership., TThe
N a are dividedi l.teir 

rfor Po#_

0 -c at

division had been Itaken by the Nationa-
list meeting on Clancy's amendment
and that it had been rejected. Enquiry
proved there ias no truth in the runimor.
The latest phase of the situation bids
fair for an agroeemîent, a comînute hav-
imîg becn appoimted to m'ait upon Mir.
Gladstone and endeavor to ubtain ifrom
liii the assurance desired by Mr. l'arnell.
The committee consists of Messrs.
Parnell, Sexton, 1-ealy, Justin McCarthy,
John Redmond, Deasy, Puower nuitd
Leaniw. Parnell will take no part in
the negotiations witih Gladstone.

Before the appoiitmnct of the .comm-
ittee Mr. Par'nel askedt imeeting for
an i' iral show of hanci on Claneyvs
ameniient. This showed that ouniy
Barry and Clancy contiuied to holi ont
iagainst the amendanent.

Besides Mr. Gladstone the Commaniittee
irill also sec Sir William Vernon lita:-
court and Mr. Morley, and 'ill eideavor
to conchude the cnegotiations to-uorrow.

It is stupposed Clancyè aproposed
compromise is levelled at certain meiii-
bers who, Parnell's fnendsi allege, have
come to an unardestanding with the
Liberal leaders behind tne back ofi th
Irish Party. Gladstone, it is tholuglht,
is not likely to do more tlan iudertake
not to proceed with he Hi-o1e Rule
schieme.

The committce appointed by the
Nationalist meeting bas sent a letter tu
Mr. Gladstone asking him to open
nuegotiationis for a future Hone alie bil.
Mn. Gladstone expressed his willingness
to interchange views with the committee,
but reserved the right ta choose the
menibes with whom to negotiate.

The Neus publishes a letter fromin Presi-
dent Evans, of the Liverpool Reforni club,
with ihom Parnell stayed the evening
aller his

INTERVIEW wITH GLADSTONE

at Hawarden. Evans says ihat Parnoll
conversed freely witih him regarding the
pu ort o ithe interview, and was evid-
en>' much impresed with Gladstone's
cordiality, and more still with the
thoroughness of his proposals concerning
Ireland, which Parnell said wrent further
than the proposals of any great English
stateman could be expeetedto go, and
meet a most satisfactory solution of the
Irish question. Parnell told Evans that
the next Parliaament would witness the
historia scene of the Parnellites crossing
the floor of the House, and ior the first
time in their history sitting on the
Governînent aide, provided Gladstone
was in power.

Lx'caL, Neb., December 4.-The Ex-
ecutive council of the Irish National
Leaigue of Amorica, comprising President
John Fitzgerald, of Lincoln; Judge Jas.
W. Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati ; Dr. Charles
O'Reilly, of Detriot ; H. V. Gannon, of
Onalia, and Secrotary Sutton, of Lincoln,
wili meet to-norrow. Judge Fitzgerald,
who is now here, cabled to-day the felow-
ing a-
PÂItuNELL, Landan-

-Hasty action; Clncinnati]Parnell branch mis-
ropresenfatstuh sentiment. You have ever
ben fathftau to [rea-nd, wYhile Gladstoue until
ats reas eÎong bon opprors. HencoaLte

Irlabt'o ece njeets his"dieutatIon utod demanida
your retcitlon as leader.

BE<ârÀou, Ni.Y., JDecember 4.-At
an éenthùsiastic- me.tinlg of tes Irish
Nattidîu11.:ttalua unof Bumghamton and
other citizens her Ibis evening resiolu-
tions w~f adc tedfâ;ring the retention
of0prnellas ?ea: o the Irish arlliafr
a at for l natchhess a ility ,

CONTRO OFALI, L LBisLATI0N conciulilig witli a soleion berîccliction af
in regard to trnert-. Mfr. Gladstonae's the HolV Sacaaent.
pi'opruSals I'ar lgen]iC)Ls arut laC irais sur8111,________
prised Ihaît1'anlills uirtuau ta coin-
ielled hitm to reiuse then. Had thuy LIBELS ON THE C UJRCH.
leen carried inta etlect every landlord li ii
Irelatitid wuld h lav ulCii'2ded thai il

ouald he a very a dvaintageous bargai to CATHOLIC CARE OF THE SCRIPTURES
seli lais landI aI oe-tenth of its tpreseit
vuille. Enariy Edi tlons-Tý.ho VulguLre--i&apttncis

larmnang that if Parliatment aver recon- otIrote.stat Baastliuîg îwta Exclu-
sidered its condition the liistuestion stvenessas to the seriptures.
discuissed woul eolanhe excessi' c r-pre-
sealuata aIre lî'elnghd, Lot- tion The careful g-uardianship of thesaovedit greatlotegtm heabjections ta Church aover the Bible tlioutigl ithe ages
llo'ei -s--iatereIiaad i .sea ~ since Christ, is as evilenut proof thlat sheanues ta atefero lu t ii was enlled or predestined ta preserve the
cath->' toauchingthec kind of nca Irish New Testament, as the synagogue was
.en taivesî'î taure i renrainledi lais the unquestionable guardian of Mosaic

audîience thLthen te Endish Gcnoem- wnmiags. ILt vas PopeDaniastis who
ment wias defated it wsa s aîmot lways conmanded St. Jerome ta translate the
la a mtajority muînch under .32 . -is Scriptures froin the means ai lhis hand.
ILordship dilated on theo folly o! catrst- lIe was master of all languages of the
ing the gov-ennîit of Ireland to such poriod, and he had befare him manu-
men. Mr. Gladstonue, he said, proposed sripts lu iebrew, Syro-Chaklaie, Greek,

a H a Latin and Syaic. .e tanislated froin
toshli spanpos thlat uold Uc posibe1 the original Hebre, iaolting 1h niti the
An ir-ish parliameut wuld refuse sup. Septuagiat, the Itala, the tianslation of
plies and tlien what would he do ? Smimacus, Hesy'hius anti Thodotiani,

Detinig on att lie called f poliey aid alslo the Hexalpa of Onigen. The
f "double stullle," Lrd Salisbur'y de-- translation St, Jerome niade was passed

chae tiat the disgusting etuails aofth upon ut the third cotuncil of Carthage,
O'Sea divorte case uroreot the real aind otherslater, and is kiiown as the

aseof the antagoa ni betwcee the Lathi Vulgate, and this is the onliy> read-
pîowerfutl arles naow ranîgedl against ch ing of the Seniptures guaianteed by the
Iother. Mn. Gadistone aras bent oin th Pope and councils of the Cihurch. All

cbf LetEg- cther translations in vernacular versiotns

limpossibe onlerprise ouiaing tmust accord with it in lte exact sense.
atia abrtheI ursh isnticia agutisl s- This Latin Vulgate is believed ta ub the
or nhing elHe. U do'ieceedct inspired word of God, and contains all
hle thiaigi s'ecquiet b nefnyccende these books known by Jews and Protes-

tUe use cf anibigous uangtage. "i can ants as Apochryphal. The objection that
alsua -bs Lah rhhZte P it, is in a tead language is lu its tavor, as

nell wiis or not. It aniy b cweakness of ivvg languages are continualiy' chang-
hiiimannature, but perhaps i prefer a in gli t l'oruanl naiege a n ords.
lan fighting despeately for his life to a A lite theie a! Christ t HOliTesbtaeth
crew w'ho te lias made and who areao n 'w s ana denlanguage, to e bron', ie
against him,but 1iam certainthatwo peuple aying laaic tda speak onhy i

uw face realities. triso dlongerapos-vtyingtho .cap-
sible by dark outlines of policy to effect •tiI'.

an impossible coalition." GOOD wsORDS FOR THE VULGATE.
(Contiaued on fifth page.) Beza wrote in lis preface to the New

Testament-: "t Ido embrace, for the most
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH. part,.the Vulgate edition, and prefer it

before all Others."
A Solonu Ceremony on the reast of tho Luther admitted and denlared in public

i.nnatcualate COnxceptlon. di utation at Marburg that the Papacy
A very imuposmîag ani beautiful cere- h the "true Soripture."

mony took placo at St. Patrick's Church Mhinoeus, writing on the New Testa-
on Monday night. The. occasion was the ment, part 30, says a "Yen, I préfer the
fetist of the bmmnaculate Conception, and Vulgate edition before Erasmus, Bucer,
over five hundred of the Children of Bulhnger, John Calvin and all others."'
Mary knelt lm the aisles to receive the These were easy reformers who each
medals and the benediction of the ioly made a Bible of ther 'owi.

Sacrament. The services were opened i vwill now furnish testimony from
by the Rev. FaIlier Dowd, who.erecited later se.holars, viz.:
the bcads, the congregation jomnmg fer- IThe Vulgate may bc reasonably pro-
vently la the responses. The Rev. nounced, upon the whole, a good and
Fatlier Callaghan then imounted the pul- faithiul version." (Campbeli's Disserta-
pit to proach the special sermon for the tions on the Gospels, x, parl iii, 10')
occasion, taking for his text the 15th ."lt is allowed-to be, in general, a faith-
verse of the d ehapter of Genesib: ful translation, and sometixmes exhibits
"A it t1wiii put emnmit between thee thé sense qf Scripture with greater ac-
and the woman, ant between thy cracy than the more modern versions."
seed and her seed."' The- dtis- (1tfne's Introduction, vol. 1. p. 1; eh.
course, while applicable to chikrep of ail ni, 8, p; 227, Am. ed. 1836.)
ages, was more specially adapted to the ' Ibid "The Latin Vûlgate preserves
needs of the little ones who-thtonld the many true reading shere the modern
aisles, and served to show th6m the rea- Hebrew copies are corrupted."
on for thei presence upon the occasion. l as in gen'eil' ekilful and faithful,

Eacl child present holinln erband a and often .gives the sense. of Sciptaur
lighted wax taper, andtin orderto explaiiï botter thaWnmodern versiois." (Gerard's
the origin of this custom the rev. ather nustitutes, cbap iv. 4, p 82 ed.
relited the flloWing miratlou i-sta ' S
tour years aftertheTPop&had seL4japi"~~8 t tèài& jt tt't ''ne-

Poyer, M.P., for Waterford city, to cx- Lhe sueecssbe bas achievcd, the sacrifices
plain why he opposes the retention of ho bas niade for the Irish peoplc and his
Parnell. uu ioned patîiotism. Psitlent Me-

TE-lE NATIONALIsT MIEMI3ERS Tighe if lie league was autliciized to
of the House of Comnmons met again t aible Parnell thé resolutions of the meet-
noon ta furtier considor the question of, i- an Timoth Harrington, hto is in
Parnell's leadership. Ail the Irish nient- Chicago was alsa wrrcd to the sane

1elleet.hers at presetnt in London were iii attei- e rect.a
dance. Mr. Parnel occupied the chair. Coiaz, December 4.--The Harbor Board
After the meeting had been called to or- t tlis city has deferred "giving any de-
der one of the inembers read the muni- iin iii the Parnell inabter until Glad-
festo issuedi yestexday by the Catholic t4one anuounces what action he Vill take
hierarchy in Ireland, deelaring that in in the future in regard ta Home Rule.
consequence of the revelationsi of tl.e LORD sALISBURY SPEAXS KINDLY.
O'Shea divorce case, which convicted Mr 1 d Salisb .. ry ;ia speech at IVater-
Paffel as neoai the gravest olletnees fot, Lancashire, on Thursday uight, ask-adènces knawnttareligion and sacie tyed by what right Messrs Jlady and Sex-Cathali Irelan dcanno accpthasalead o, and otliers who weretnigtobound
a mianvhally dishanared, anithat lus Mr. Partiell to earth, had to pose ascontinuance o bis le Ldership would in- p ostles i damestic purity. First, they
per the cause o Ireland. bacekd Parnelli and the Seventh Coul-

The reading af theletter -vas grected nianidmnent, changing 'oit onc iorse towith cheering by Mr. Parnel'S oppon- antîcher with as much indifflerence and
M Ctls. cynicism as a mn hedging on a raceMn. Olnry thon afferedt bis amentd- potr;se chaiges when he hears siething

ment, -vhich provîdeti that ln view afithe detrimetîtal ta bis favorite. "Il f" saja
difference of opinion between Gladstonc Lord calishury, "the ctthsiasiihm of he
and Parnell as to the aceuracy ofthe Hea lyites is disitterested it is worthy of
latter's recollection of the suggestions the lighest applause, but.if it is a sereen
made to him by Gladstone at the Ha- i'paitianaamxmeuvres it is worthyof
warden meeting a year ago, the party the decpest condennationî."
whips he instructed to obtain from Mr. Lord Salisbury proceeded to denounce
Gladtone, Mr. Morley, and Sir Williuam the G:adstoniians for offering te chief
Vernon Harcourt, before any, further secretaryship for Ireland to Parneli while
consideration of the main question, i- the foulest thingst werc alleged of hiin.
formation on the departure fromn the bill and Captain CShea's action for divorce
of 1886, made by Mr. Gladstaone im his wvas pending. " Wuould any oie," lie
suggestions affeting the control of the asked, "select for a partner, banker or
Irish Constabuliary and, the settle- agent. a mntî agamistit whomn auaction for
ment of the land question. A pro- swinduing was pending?"
longed debate took place on the ainend- Lord Salisbur imade sarcastic refer-
ment. . ences to Mr..GXrlstone's rccollcetion of

Parnell intimated that if the party his interview with Mr.i'anzeillat 1-iaward-
took the responsibility oil his shoulttrs. en in Noveniber aist, and recalled lte
and would insist upon the Liberal leaders di'crences between Lord Carnarvon anid
promnising to carry an acceptable Home Mr. Parneli as to what occurred betw een
Rule bill through the Houseof Commons thom ait theircon6iideîuttilinterview somu
in the face o! ail opposition, he wak3til cyars aigo. Ie said no Liberal then
retire fram the leaidership. HIe tsked the though it a scanda.! to believe Mi. Ir-
neting ta aaccept Clancy's resltion. nel's statements. Why should tley
w'hereuponî, lie said, thei alhance between thbink su now ? Mr. Gidstone's denual
the Nationalists and Liberals would l'e did anuotiount to mch. Itrwas due
renewed. largely' ta he brillianît les ofhi'is o\n

Mr.Healy refused to submit to Parnell's inugmatin, aind ought to ble received
stipulation. Hc Ieelaredl that tht ey werewit) .a 'ctain ainuit oi jludiiou.S
even beyanthe lines of the compromise criticismx.
suggestcd at yesterday's neeting. Itefering to tlhe proposals in regard

Mr. Sexton decalred the majarity of to Iish airis theni made by Mr.. Ilad.
the members were stane, ais diulged by Parnell Laid

FIRMLY DETERMINED Salisbi'ury( declared that the lattd ues-
ta ahe te tc m i tion wold be a stubordinate one if an]to adhere the main questionau woud Insh parlianent hat mut fce (ithe pohte,siniply vote that Parnell nust resign.. lecause the coint rol of Ile police nclades

It is ruored this aftemoon that a ie

Y6ung HuIe who was cbarged wIth shoot-
ng hi. saut, wlth wbom ho Ived a Pointe du
Lar, Q-lebec,·ha boee equitted by tht grand

a special div for hie adoration of the hai-
imacubiîlte <n'aîîception thene livet ii Ite
tow'n I Lourdes, in the South of Frattea,
a little.peasiat girl fourteeni yeaîrs ai ige,
nante d Br'nadette. This c'luld, altliogi
very plos, wras utterl without eîhica-
tion. While hier brahers and sisters
wvere playing she wotuld retire to some
secluided sp and there mîeditate upon
1eligion, aînd especially upon the
character of the blessed Virgita Mary.
As she walked one da- iii the fields there
suddenly appeared ta ber a n'audeiirful
vision of a beautiful lady. lier lace was
lit u1p vith a sublime expression, and lier
feet wcre bare, but under each wais a rose
of pure gold. Berndeette did not know
that this was the Virgin Mary, so she
only stood and stared at the strange lady.
Titn the Holy Mother produced a rosary
and began to count ter beads, motioning
to the child to do the samie. The Bena-
dette did, and so pleased was the Blessed
Vigin that she appeared to the girl on
eighteen iother occasions. Once, as Ber-
nadlette prayed, she held in lier hand a
taperw~hioh 8sue graspedtieii cuiidlef

i t being aboves h eran anti hal
below it; gradually shi e fell into an
ecstacy and remained bonher knecs while
the candle iras gradually consumed.
Finally the liht reaclhed hoer fingers, but
Bernadette still prayed on, and îwheni she
arose her hand wias not burned at ail.
This marvellous manifestation was wit-
nessed by hundreds of people. At last,
one day as Bernadette vas returning ta
ber home, she was agalin confrontei by
the lady ai her visions, who spoke to ber
for LIte fist tie, saying • " I am the Im-
niaculate Cotcel>tn." The little girl
lii not undenstand thiese long words, bt

flied dowia lite street repeating the words
at the to pOf hier voice. At hast she
reached t c hoiause of the parish priest
and biiUusting iii upon thc good ani she
shouted " 1 am the Imnaculate Concep-
tiona" uThe rev. father asked ber the
metning cf lhe pimse, and then Berna-
lette breke down- and tld everything U'
tc strange tlinugs she liaid seen. Need-
less to sah, lier iritual adviser recogniz-
c ih the l " fla VirginMai,
aunl inBenadlette, theneas usel b>

dl ta Il lis approval io the iistiti-
tioa of the east i the Inuaaulate Cont-
ception. Bernadette afterwards Ibceai
a anui, anaidt lin taat comimunita' lie
'il be'i i , l,'ale's niand had spakei ta
I hc isters atiithe tiepheICws Of this aouîig
disciple'.

At the conclusion of the sernion Ile
a i rai l Viii Mar'y

eitet. aiti Ilte c -ilren 1i'cive'lueda is
crmmixiativi of' the day, the services

brew sciholars of the period approvei of
the Old Testament portion of the Vul-
gate. (De civ. Dei, xxiii, 43.)

Several rabbis of later times have ne-
knlowledged the sane, viz. a Rabbi Azîa-
rias, Rabbi Kinchi, Aben Ezra, ¯IL
Joseplh Albi, and Rlabbi Eias. Anong
Protestant eitics who have praised it are
Mill, Davidson, Routh, Ciasahon and Tis-
chendorf. Also theh ile reviscrs lhve
testitied to its merits.

There is one nore testimonial : The
CouncilofTrent decrees "that the ancicii
and Vulgate edition shall bcdeenied au-
thentie l public readngs. disputes. ser-
muis and expositious, ani that li) an
shall dare or presume, on any pretext, to
rejeet it." (Session iv). ' A general
council, presided1 over by the Pope, is the
highest authority of the Chnire' eon
eart h. Our Saior said : " H1ear ->th e
Churchi." We' will hear the Chuîrch and
We accept this Bible ii all faith froi
lier on er îaulthodty us did St. Auigus-
tinie.

TME BBLE. IN TE SCIIOoLS

The King James Bible is sectarian and
unsuited for a commonsehool class-bok.
Rev. Dr. Spear mi the colunins of the
Independent wrote: "It is true that
the King James version of the Holy
Seriptures is sectarian us the Catholic
as the Douay is to the Protestant.

In a lecture on The Church and Secu-
lar Instructions, or the Probleiî of Edu-
cation," by one of the most distinguished
clergymen l.Philadelphia--Rv. George
Piana Boardman, D.D., pastor of thu
Firsit Baptist Church-lhe said a" Thie
Constitution of the United States guartan-
tees absolute freedoin of conscience ; ac-
cerdmigly, to force tle Bible upon ie
non-Cl istianor1 I'tûtthe a'rotestait version
upon th 1Catholié, or the New 'restamnti
u1pon tlielew, is an nivasion both of tlhe
Constitution and also ' niglts of con-
science. Suppose the Roma Catholics
shuild becone the mîajonty ii this
counitry, bIluey Ivoult need only to follow
our owain I rotestaimt example an i preed-
eut, ta bc 3ustitted mi re<intg liat
thei Breviary should be uised in aur
schools."

Ru-FORM UJOAST IN, -
It las been lishov in tis arti'elithat

noue of t lcReformners uichainied thie
Rible, but the Cliainlir was albeal, as in
everything else. The Douîay translation
wais blîore the King James version.
Eiglish Catholies who welenot allowed
to take ta ttranslationm iii thir owni coun-
try, nor to sell it ifter il was inale, trais-
lated thIe New 'Testatem at Rheimas ini
1582 and the Old Testament at Douay iii
10, and this translation wais uised by
tii translators of the King Jaiues vç-
Sion.

It næst have been cireulating soine-
wlîere, c.sc tliîey couiti not have iLta
copy roi. Like all the versions before
it, the King Janes version vas a private
rentuire, and iais never prouounced au-
tlentie by any competent authority.

Thie Bible of the Bible societies was a
lay undertaking entirely, and wve neyer
cuti have faitli i the divine inspiration
of the books tliey offer. The British ani
Foreigna Bible Society bccamue filly or-
gainzed in 1804 aixl tho Anierican Bible
Society in 1817.

At that tine on the Catholic book-
stands in England and Arnerica we-e
Bibles on sale uvitha a reeomniendation
from Pope Pius VI. eneouraging the
faitiful to the piois readhng ofM tie
Scriptures, dated 1778-twenty-six y eau-s
befoie the British1 andl( IForeign Bible So-
ciety commenced operations, and thirty-
inîe years before e Anerican Bible
Societ.y shed lis light. A dispute on the
question of throwmng ouit the apocrypha
caused a division of the British and For-
cign Bible Society in 1826 ('twas over
tHus). The secession produced th Edin-
burgh Bible Society, and Oit s the
spirit, the unly thing for faith ta rest on
in a lay orgaamîzation, becaîie a double
spirit.

'rhe Reform Bible .eing the sole rule
of faith, as allege'd, it is sad to think liatht
aill the mliartys died (nineteel miliiotns
i estimation) without the Bible of these

societies. How ad thait ali the people
iwho died friom the first century to the
year 1804 arc lost, notl aving 'the sole
rule of fait " df the British and Foreignî
Bible Society and the others. If the sole
rule was not necessary to thteir sal-
vation, then it is scarcely necessary for
our security; but this is logic, and not

i tissabhe.
The great nation that gave us the Lon-

don Missionary Society, the Religious
Tract Society, the Edinburgi Bible So-
ciety, 4 nd the British and Foreign Bible
Socte't>, also h lier enterrising mer-
chants furnishied idols to the people of
India anti forcedi the opium triade ona the,
Cbineso. Wben the Apastles wsere teachi-
irng Christianity' in the tlirst century, diti
iL over occuri ta themn that a sale rul ofi
faitha was ta be taught in oighteen centui-
ries afterward b>' a la>' saciety' after a
Cathahie tati iinvented primting ? Who can
tell? Well, the people titi not suifer.
One a! the minar erders ai the Chu rch is
lectair, or readier, whao prescribeti dut>'
wsas " ta rend the sacredi Scriptures te the
peaple in a acear, distinct voîce," Thus,
framthe Apostles' tiumeto 1804the Churchb
n'as on dut yand aheati, with Bible inu
hand--the wvholeBible."

-fleinriebcflhîriîau, the emuinent German
geagrapîer, la dead. Bu wvas born lan1797.

Seerotaurr BaII'our hais ordered o. supxîy o!
meat to lue taken te Clare Isiand and Inn sturk
teuraerve the distreas oaused by the.potato

Lord Cottoeloe la dorad. Ho was twlce secre-
tory teolahe treasury, and bad aiso boen sucre-.
tarsy arwr and oh s! eorotary f'or Irelan d. Heo

A murder simnilar to3the WhlteobaPel bar-.
rera has been 4iscovered lun the outs irts or'

Bre, Stz.oa an t pte nate t girl wasa

OF OTTAWA HONORED BY THE
PEOPLE.

frandsomxe Test-tucuulîl iPresented on M
Egiltetic itday-aad g-

n.Vy lstaolc

'l'lhe Rev. FatHier Dawson o Ottawa,
was, the ,rcipiiut of a very 'Ihaindsome
tesanyoiaail oui Mondtaya' afternmiof oun the
oecaasion) a his &tUL birttiday.. Te do-

oastratio must lave beei very grati-
fying ha the vencrable priest as the meet-
iîg at whic i 'sas presented,
lcd the City -l], Ottawa,was attend-
ed b>' represciîtautives ofi al crecds and
classs alike, anxious to tIo h im ahonor.
The Couintcil Ciamber was crowded,
auoig thiose present being .Rev. Canion
Cranpeaui, a<dinistrator of thc areldio-
ceise of Ottaw'a ; iev. Father Nolin, of
Ottawra i'rsity ; aev. Patter Lange-
vin, Rer. Fatiber Chabantal, lier. Fater
Forget, Rev. J. J. Begart, St. AIban's
Sciurcli ; Rev. W. T. lerridge, St. An-
drew's charet; Rer. Vm. S. Scott,
Methodist ciaureli ; Rev. F. W. Farries,
Unox church; Mr. McLcod Stewart,

prosident of tlie St. Andrew's society
Mr. Sanford Flemîiiung, (N.G., Sir Januea
Grant, Lt.-Col. Mua' 1 >hcrson, I)r. Cluarch,
AIL. MeLe Ad. Borthwiick, Aitd
liiey, Ald. Bingliain. Dr. Sweetland,

LtÆo. Wite, Dr. McCabe, Principal
3a illaI and man lOtiers.

Mr. McLed Stewart ocup lied thechaiar
atad welicmIed Falher Dawisonwithiz a few
appropriate words.

Itîvd Fatuer Noliii len reatut u letter
fi- i Iis ardshi i te Bishopt of Alex-
andria of a highl>v comimen ar char-
au'ter aud atppiitinîg Father Darsotn

erate! dioces'.
Mr. Start teIln re ana addess iii the

course oh whiit le said
"On thc ien lrui occtsion or lie coruilet ion

or your utaluttu ytut-, y ii i I le
Cat~ ~ ~~I pitt i(iaatu IItil -ltgÏinui ul.4 'tl's uIC

esueitl'alla lut tlit couifl ag tauget lieu' aur t lacpure-
pose of glving expressito tl leC fotiug of
r'egi a i tu i iîc'iietî,uau t wlm i t t i q iteitrfaita
iawutrç ti ioti am ta t i t
theii enow i-itizean. More tium a geane'ru atn
las passe sinuce, inobudienc 't i an etitor
yoi riii uit 'Iotas Icatunautu ia c Co«.i liilu' tut sbitp

ct, to whose loyal spirit u au' it ciounse%v'itt Lang urea' iti lit Iiriiuut ianui a
1(pa tIii"coîuitrltu'3' tiaîilitnitthoutultas cf
y-our sacreti uttae. Th little ehutrei eitl'e lIn
tip "r 'Ttwiu appropriatieiy ntain t't. Atuatre-w's
tuy ilit ii',aknerWaîga lituuj(i iatge, liat eeili
comiplimttuuit 'i It11(rust Cuatialie putlor, la
stin standtuiinv iamoing tus, serviiig at once as a
tanainark ai lme tty' riivard jîrog.'ee, and as
oi ntoruasIiuig itinnriuaL oÇai arlti>'m-
ternial ilabor In tUI New wUrI ••lYou have
unow' ieen ilt>-six years In the active discharge

YOJlR DUTIEs AS A PRIEST
a ternu of service cxce'ded b biut vory ew-
and îuule aua'ys iuhtiring zniisioy fur the td-
vancemient r! ta lintirests oryouar owa chiiurch,
ltiss.uutlime Ntine lime, liveairunturns crth

urs-erei uat> iitia liche acniters of ait
olher religiuas tlenominatiaions. nYoumr best ex-
Uriions have ILso ai ani ioter tines lenu otdiret-
cd Iota uiocial, îîucntuîi îaud amoralirelci-bing
cfi tue ennautut il>',"i atatla nul -apraN'r iuthoutoa
that peace and hLrmoîny3' w'aiei soituaimit char-
actierize Cluristti see ity everywhere, and
e'tît'l ria i'tauapî,iIy îrcvititt' lutatioti oions
ar r eut' t pr li ort,re-
upetfed anru(] erttu urIi tualiglali trirbol
stuC a! yuitituit youî Iant,!t'maflhi-ed r ite 8î,lr( a
injunct Ion o do with al -uir iigîti wî'haîtso.
ever your han founai toda ; tanU lu it'drsrne
tlit sw i''eauluuutlt lietcalt,- tb' asure
yrn, an flacpua r nLost Itmore înunicuiuriy
reprasent liare to-da' as wen asI ou uatof t'e
gon (a'uui puijtic, tIlItulttauiit e reletoas Ira wltclz
yau huart' uppeuirea bafoua 3-aur fiiiîu-u'.s,
wlailier as poet, isiutorlan, oriato', pr'Iasî or

geLntteinaxiîy mi iaa'e un oaqUilted Y 011 l'belf sit ta
n i n ana ndih

armvioln or Ii a'i'.abses i!or ri xia'd comt-
munntily.

Mr. MacLeod Stewart then preseited
Fatter Dawrstio îwith a purse and sect of
l'ars.

Mr. A. T. Macityre thon, on behalf cf
lthe -ongregtionti f' Notre Duame, pre-
sentd Fatir Dawsoi Nitiha utlportiaut of
hiîtsin l tuai a nmu of liglu est'mea, in
wahîieh thaeyi heldi himhr, anacd read t- letter
frot the Sisterts iof te Niotre Damc and
Gloice.ster Stret (oivent atisa eulogistio
ofI tihe Revr. Father. He ithen read the
folioaing acrostic writtent by a

VOUNIR S11 LADY.
To tah Very n. FiLther ENFA.s fACDONELr,

,xesar, LELD.,ionite raccasion oi the
ecebrauiaaa of bis Sotlayear:

Froun Seotla's fragrant heather braeùa
Axid Dcveran2s tatîr indt ipptlng avr'ee
'rite soli ai' i'nanî-o tt3' l'aateps presaI'd
Iliglu ains o! youttt u'Ii ht ly breat,î'aoîi piuy'd Ltupart wbcaa chaniot;of France
itetai' tlie iKrone naeath Bour bon lance.
A.nd thon Youth puat-to 3anlioodgrowa
Eauclipurpose vo-a a Uod aloo.
Nor Parus' gay tad brilliant drcaas
E'er won ti ymart frontm natve scenas,
As Deveran iiows ta Moray'n sou
Sa thy course tuit-d ta Scotoia lIea.

facedonel a fana'd lu days o ycre
As "lLords orathe utc" on Scatia'a ahaioe
Canadian saoi raulec hat iam '
Descendante prouidfy heur lte name

>fw h to gude lie Sip postate
E'enthy>'rare pen aorcutna-agreat.
Lo years of' Luabour haist thon knowa
Lari bn Tiiy vint-yard aged grownu.

Dalla Ea.rth's finsl Icatlots oaf the Spring

sweet harveuit rends train sands, aor Tinme.
or walath untatd--tu years farscore
New lustre sheda on Sola's lare!TDcN

Dec. laI,1800.

Thes Rev. Fuace Pawsonî, whno spoke
wilth muet ematicon said n'aids failedi
himn on thc proscrit occasion, but ho
thankedi them niost cordiualy -for thir
kind anal comnpimnentai>' a i ress. He
asked Mn. McIntyne te assure tte sisters
that te aceepteti with muet pleasure

leir aflrmlg, n Ihebautiulpem by'
the younig attho1. .Ho could not but
alludti ta the atdres aith a sentiment 'ai

iwith so nmuch pains, and set -forth s
miny> goaód things concer'ninghim ir de-"
hall ln saon>' elegat ant ompiimentary
a anner ila e caut ha y fail taoa
othemle ttan gatefulXfo)somnagamfi-
cent aproof' e tttod wil i
countr> % eo rhon t Ra d-th±dÜghbôt -

the neiâhlbarbôd. (Ap- a
address referred to mai'tny sann4.
cd with tis huble a'iborsÇ1 l3 mtie;

(Cninue. hIm.

'-là'


